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was for years a prominent,, farmer J
near Joseph, as his son is now. andFight Schools Will1 Of this yer 110,173,27 has been paid!

into the atate treasury, which exceeds
the annual appropriation for the ad-
ministration expenses of the office.

REGISTRATION WORKMEN HAVE NARROW ESCAPE IN LANDSLIDE
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During the same period last year
S 1,122.21 was turned over to the. etate
treasury, ahowing a BubsUntlal gain
during the present year." ,

Commission Wants
Crossings Closed

Salem. Or.. Oct. T. It is announced
here that a bill will be introduced at
the next, session of the legislature to
increase the powers of the state rail-rea- d

commission so ag to make it pos-
sible for them t close railroad cross-
ings which are dangerous and for
which there Is very little necessity. In
some counties the county courts insist
rn maintaining' crossings close "to-
gether, sometimes not more then 200
yards apart, when one would serve just
as well. In other instances tns wajran
road is permitted to cross the railroad
twice - within a space . of a Quarter ofa mile, when both crossings could as
well be done away with and tha road
built on an easy grade in s, straight
une. , .

According to the railroad commis-
sion, it is to the interest of the people
at large to have crossings as safe as
.possible and, if possible, do away
with an unnecessary number. The
commission is powerless, under thepresent lsw, to make- - a number ofchanges it believes necessary. . At-
tempts to have the county courts act
have been futile, according to the com-
mission. ,

California Registration.
Sacramento, aCl Oct. 7. At thesecretary of state's office it was esti-

mated California's registration for the
fall election will total 1,125,000.
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2 Smashing Good Comedies 2
Scene of cave-I- n at excavation of Meier & Frank store. At bottom is
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later he conducted a farmers , ware-
house, giving up. that business only
a short time ago.

The postoffice department in Can
ad is almost closed as an avenue for
the employment of women.

AMUSEMENTS

HEILIG BBOAirWAY
X TATLOB

Xaial, A.11S3.

KIOHTB
EOINMIKQ Tomorrow

Win. A. Brady Fmcsti
Margaret Mjo' Corned

"BABY MINE"
'8plndld Cast and Prodsetioa.

POPULAR EVENING PRICES.
Entir lower floor tL. BliroBT 73c BOc.

Gallery 36c, 25&
BAXOAIS XAX. SATURDAY.

Lower floor 7.VC aoc Balooov Kte. 25e.
BOXOXTICE BALE JTOV OTTV.

BozomcE sals orxxs

a uitivi a tt (Tanr.)
lor

De WOLF HOPPER
Acd the

Gilbert-Sulliva-n
Comio Opera, Co. Haxt Week

Sun., gat. Nlpbta and Set. Mat.
"THE MIKADO."

MOW. AND WTO. WIGHTS.
FECIAL FETCH MAT. WED.

IVmble Bill

TBiAX BY jtfRY."

TUBS. AND FRI. WIGHTS.
"IOLAWTHX,"

THTJRS. NIGHT.
--PIRATES OF PEKZAJfCE.'

Ere. and Sat. Mat.. 12. 11.50. tl. T5e.
SpecUl Wed. Mat., $1.50, $1. T5. Soe.

C1TX MA-1- NO.W.

BAKER THEATRE
Maim ,
Geo. L. Baker, Mgr.

Broadway end Hornsea Btreeta.
Tealgbt. all week. Mata. Wed., Rat. First time
Id stock. Philip Bartholomew's remarkable
farcical UTIII MISS BROWS."
One of the eeason's biggest hits. Bvealnirv
25e, She, SOc. 75e; bos seats. $1. gat.
crday Mat. 25c. SOe. Wed. Mat. all seats
(except box). 2fic. Next week "Paid in Full'

POTRTH AMI
STARS STB.

TOHISHT
Extra The Country Store

Capital Present Valued at $30 Yree
First Performance 7;1S

14o and S&o.

EYERY
BODY .

wQEB
1

QDAUTY VA4JDEVHJUB
lO-B- ig Features-I-O

CONTIHTrOTJB Afternoon, 1:30 t S:SOt
night, :30 to 11:00; Sondsye, 10 to 11:00.

PRICKS Afternoons. lOe and lSe.
Nlt-hta-

, lSe end 25c.

HATIKEDAIiy 230
Bnadway at Alder atreat.

'The Kingdom of Dreams," The Acme Fonr,

Kirlr anH llsnt. TSmltBT tl F.I
produed by liowarl RnssslI: L'adsrw a i- -

Underwood War Service, Mataal
Pbone Main 4088.

Carnival in Fairyland
tsbee Hzasra

Tata, Wed. and Tnars.. Oct,
e. T. a, at

Columbus Club
Morris St, Bet. Rodney and Wil-

liams Ave.
Carnival, BtarOl Qras, Basket

Social. Confetti.

EVERYBODY INVITED

Tha CArifPr'Arthur Mey is supposed
I IICewflCrill 5 to be sherifbut his wife's ae iLolnree

PLAN TO C0I1ENCE
'

ON NEXT SATURDAY

Office Will Remain Open, for
Five Nights to Hasten Work
of Registration.

;BCOKS CLOSE OCTOBER 15

Yesterday's FigTUee Totaled 709,
Bringlar tJrand Total Iert ITlffbt

TJp to 79,764 "ToUt.

' For four niahtn. befrinntnar next Sat- -
: urday, tho registration office will re
main oprn until h ociock. un me
fifth nltfht tli office will remain
'epfn till R p. m. County Clerk
Coffpy decided to make this or-
dcr that thte employed during the
day may have an opportunity to retr;
iftrr or to note chances of address.

Onr week from tomorrow niKht the
rfKltd ration office will close for the
November 3 flection. After that night
those who have not etfice
last January will be compelled to have
thHr votcH sworn in if they would
vote. Thin Ik a tedious process Home- -

.timet) and all are urftcd to restster be
fore the boln clone to save trouble
for themxH von and election officials.

One of the .intercttnpt features of
' yeMterduy'H repisitration was the. quali
fication of n man who was entirely shy
one arm and had but half of the other.

The rrKisf ration Herk was puzzled
for a moment as to hew the man would
al'Kn the proper cards and boons but

he put the card In front of him think- -
In he could bent solve the problerh
With a hook attached to the stump of
his partial arm he pulled the card Into
position. Then he hooked a pen toward
him, leaned forward, grasped the pen
In liia teeth and signed the farcin.

The clerk watched In astonishment
.and when he laughed at her bewilder
ment she told him that he seemed to
get along better and be happier than
many who had two good arms.

Among those registering yesterday
wa a widow 67 years old who had

' lost one limb and was paralyzed In the
other. She was brought In an automo
bile and the clerk took the cards and
books to the automobile for her to sign.

"What politics?" she was asked.
"I don't care," she answered.

Jnst want to vote the city wet."
Mrs. May H7 Stowelr. 789 Kearney

street, was wheeled to the registration
office In a chair that she might regis
ter to be able to vote against the pro

' coned eight-hou- r law because, she said.
be would be compelled to employ three

i attendants If that law became effective)
instead of the one employed now. She
la a helpless Invalid.

Yeaterdav'a registration totalled 709
: bringing the grand total to last night
i to 78,7(4 and making a certainty that

., the mark would pass 80,000 today,
Men yesterday numbered 448 and wo--'
men 261, which makes the total for
each sex 60,064 and 29,700 respectively,

toiais were: nepuDiicans, do.
475; Democrats, 18,234; Progressives,
3as; independents, 3182: Prohibition
lsts, 3037; Boclallata, 1338.

lteglstratlon is necessary for only
! two classes, those$rho have not regis-

tered since January 1, and those who,
; since registering, have changed their
; addresses. Those who are registered
; and who are living In the same places

as when they registered do not need to
reregister.

CAVE-I- N ENDANGERS
LIVES OF THREE MEN;

$1000 DAMAGE DONE

(Continued From Page One.)

had caused the north side of Morrison
street abreast of that point to settle
the test week or so, and the big 20
incn sewer began to break. Sewer In-
spector Sharp set a force of men at
work to repair 60 feet of the sewer
and to reinforce it with concreta--.

I Water Main Breaks.
It is thought the , settling also

'

f caused the six inch water main to
j ; break. Water was first seen bubbling

up on the north side of Morrison street
i, next to the retaining walL This, pour- -
j. ing over the retaining wall and down

. i, on the men in the excavation below,
warnea tnem to retreat.

At the same time the water beiraa
t coming Into the sewer trench, and

- those men made a hurried retreat. An
instant later the whole side of thestreet dropped into the excavation,
carrying sewer pipe and the heavy re--

Master"

Matt Dennis
Manning's Coffee Store
Jones' Market Fourth and Alder

Be Opened Mo

memlar Day cJmc Courses TO Be
followed; 2fo AO Xdmtt Is Imposed
on the Student. , v
Night schools will open Monday night

at 7 o'clock in the Alblna tiomesieao.
Arleta. Uontavilla, Peninsula and Seil- -

oni nublta schools. Jefferson ana .uin- -
eoln high schools and the Boys and
Girls1 Trade schools. Sessions will be
held Monday, Wednesday and Friday
evenings of each week rrom i io s
o'clock until April 30, 1915.

Regular day school courses will be
followed and a third of a year's credit
in each study followed for the term
will be allowed toward day school
work. No age limit is Imposed and no
tuition is charged to residents of this
district.

Books are furnished on the deposit
of a dollar which is to be refunded
when the books are returned. These
schools are designed for people who
would secure an education while work-
ing, for foreigners who desire to gain
knowledge of English and American
customs and learning and for such as
desire to specialise In courses offered.

Last year the attendance was 4265,
an increase of 2443 over the preceding
year.- - . '

Joseph Citizens at Capital.
Washington, : Oct. 7. W. C. Wilson,

candidate for postmaster at Joseph,
Or., and his son, Hugh, called on Sen-
ator Chamberlain last week on the
way back home to Oregon after visit
ing, for the first time in 28 years
his old home in Danville, Pa., where
he was given a warm welcome by his
old friends, who manifested a great
deal of interest in what he had to
tell them about Oregon. Mr. Wilson

5

Shakespeare

J

Flheaire
PRESENTS

t-D- ays Onbm
"A little nonsense now and then

Is relished by the best of men' The Sunset Tmeatre
WashinsTton Street and Broadway

U
Portland Prettiest Motion Picture Theatre

r mm .mini;

from broken main.

higher power than you and Dr. Withy-com- be

and I, and their interests should
Le consulted. They will determine and
have a right to determine the issues
by which the worth of candidates is
to be weighed.

"However, I agree to your plan of
having Dr. Withycombe discuss the
tariff and my legislative record as the
Issues and giving his views thereon,
and I will discuss them with him, re-

serving only the right to present such
additional views as I may think the
people concerned in, such, for instance,
as why taxes are high and why state
business should be conducted like pri-
vate business.

"I not only hope, but" I desire, to
submit my case to the people, believing
as I do that their judgment is sound
and their decisions Intelligent, and at
any time on two or three days' notice
I will gladly Join Dr. Withycombe in a
joint speaking tour of such towns as
you or Dr. Withycombe may name.

"Sincerely yours,
"DR. C. J. SMITH."

EVERYONE EXPECTED
TO EAT AT LEAST ONE

APPLE ON OCTOBER 20

(Continued From Page One.)

the telephone to. purchase at least one
box of apples to celebrate national
Apple day. A committee to talk to
the housewives has been, appointed by
the Commercial club,' rtnd will not
overlook a. single name in either telen
phone, directory., N

Every business man in Portland will
be asked by another committee to pur-
chase and display in his store at least
one box of apples on the national day,
and every member of the Commercial
club, Rotary club and other organiza-
tions will be canvassed to secure the
same re'auft.

Every hotel man rn the northwest
will be asked to prepare a special
Apple day menu and reduce the price
of serving on that day. Every rail-
road is expected to serve apples Octo-
ber 20, and sell them cheaper than on
any other uay. '

The movement will not be confined
to the Pacific northwest, but will be
carried on throughout the United
States.

At Seattle, every school child will
be given an apple October 20, and
little talks will be given to the pupils,
to enable them to understand the
merits of the movement, as well as
the idea that the eating of apples- - is
gooi for their health's sake.

Engineer's Fees Gain.
Salem, Or, Oct 7. State Engineer

Lewis today deposited with State
Treasurer Kay 34.458.65, being the
amount in fees collected by his office
during the quarter ending October 1.

"This In an Increase of about 25 per
cent over the amount collected during
the same period last year, and speaks
well for the development of the state,"
said Engineer Lewis. "Since January

Portland
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'The Patchwork Girl of Oz" is designed to
dispel "grouches." If you have a grouch, or
if business isn't good, see this show and enjoy
a good laugh. It will help your digestion and
it won't hurt your business. This picture will
tickle the kids all over and it will make the
staid old folks ha-h- a. Every child in the town
should see it. Bring thern. If you haven't
any of your own to bring, be a good fellow
and bring someone else's. If you do, you
will have a friend for life. You will feel bet-
ter if you do this. .

Attractions Today Until 'Sunday
jr!

"Drsiwn InM
the Qmc!saod"

Treachery Among Her Servants ResulUjpi a Terrible Plight
Befalling the Heroine in the. Sixteenth Episode of

"THE MILLION - DOLLAIMYSTERY"
A Tremendous Sensatn.

shown water guabius

enforcements of the trench, together
with a long section of the water Pipe
and some electric light conduits.

At the east end of the slide the wa
ter main broke square off and the
heavy stream of water began pouring
into the big excavation. For over 60
minutes the flood kept pouring out.
while city water employes all over the
business district worked to divert the
stream. It was finally shut off.

Traffic Xs Stopped,
A fire alarm box poat was under

mined and partially fell into the hole
and conduits were damaged. City wa
ter and sewers are shut off on Morri
son street as far west at tourieentn.
but both services had been restored
early this afternoon.

Pending the clearing away of the
debris, and the emergency work on
the part of water and sewer depart-
ments, Morrison street at Fifth was
closed to all vehicle traffic. When
streetcar service is resumed, however.
it will be with practically the same
schedule, all cars using the east-bou- nd

track around the break, with
temporary crossovers above and be-
low. Depot and Morrison cars west-
bound will be routed around Washing-
ton to Third to Morrison.

Work in the Meier & Frank excava-
tion had to be temporarily abandoned
while the water was pumped out, but
it was resumed again this afternoon.
The city commissioners were at the
scene of the accident, and disclaimed
any responsibility on the part of the
city for the accident.

DR. SMITH RENEWS
PLEA FOR JOINT TOUR

WITH WITHYC0MBE

(Continued from Page One.)

cuss the questions presented by Chair-
man Moores, reserving "only the right
to present such additional views as I
may think the people concerned in,
such, for instance, as why taxes are
high and why state business should
be conducted like private business."

Dr. Smith's letter follows:
"Portland, Or., Oct. 6. Charles B.

Moores, chairman Republican state
central committee, Portland, Or. Dear
Sir: I acknowledge receipt of your
letter responding to my suggestion
that Dr. Withycombe and I engage in
a Joint discussion of public questions
from the same platform in the prin-
cipal towns of the state.

"As I understand your letter you
are willing for Dr. Withycombe to en-
gage with me in such a discussion, pro-
vided the addresses be confined to the
tariff and my legislative record.

"Why so limit the discussion? You
hold thes to be the issues and I as-
sume that you speak also for Dr.
Withycombe, and that your views are
his views. But I may differ from you
as to the Issues and many thousands
of people who are vitally concerned in
the publio business may differ from
both of us.
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PEOPLES THEATRE
ALL THIS WEEK

suffragette. A thousand laughs.
See it. Hl

,'
The popufar baritone's fare-

well week. IjVour last chance..
Hear him today.

' Today
Thursday
Friday
Saturday

AT I Hi
5 ?"

4- -

GLOBE
THEATRE

lltH'.and Waiblcffton

m
ri8rram Todaj:

rt bpeciaj

Te Trail of the
rfLovelorn
Hi!
IS i Drama
f I !l

The! Misiing Page
MM '

hi I Comedy

A Village Scandal
lift. and

we tazerns
In'jvw BiU of Illusions

it--

ADMISSION 5cSUlfPAVS 10

B'm Changes Every, par

STEAMER GE0RGIANA
Leaves Wasbincton-etre- et dock at T

A. M. daily, except Monday. Sunday
at 7:80 A. tor
Astoria and Way Landing!
Returning, leaves Astoria at I P. Ai.
Fare Sl-0- 0 each way. Main 1422.

"Meg of the Mines" "Fatty's Debut"
Thrilling Drama of the Mines Roscoe buckle Becomes a

Featuring Mae Marsh SocijF Man Keystone
A Majestic, 4 Comedy.

"
Pathe Weekly , Fjid Scholl

News of the World in Motion Plays the Big Organ for the
Pictures. '

v - Pictures.lOc TEN CENTS ADMISSION TEN CENTSPeace and Plenty dwell
in glorious Oregon Star

m PURSUIT of!' f

A i

Some of tbs rarorlt Playert
11 A. M. TO 11 r. VL.

THtoiiaiafflc
THEATRE

Freseats
WX3J3TZ1TJAT TOSATUMAT

TjfCXVSXVAl

Klaw & Erlanger's
Popular Society Oram

THE
CHARITY

BALL
. m

Hearst-Seli- g Weekly

y

The Verdict
Drama Featuring Beverly Bays,

a New Style MoUon Picture.

Easy Money
Comedy

' Admission lOc .

Box Seats 25c
Oh Prerrajns Are Tlxwt CboieeV

Insurance Company
The Only Company "Exclusively Oregon"

Not affected by unfayorable health conditions
of other states.

Not affected by European war complications.
All of our Funds are in Oregon Securities.

superior results to Orewnlifc policyholders.
Discriminating buyers give preference to hrotonTife.

I ... BEST FOR 0RE.G0NIANS :

With HOBART BOSWORTH and COURTENAY FOOTE

4 Days Commencing Today
'The Pursuit of the Phantom" is a feature film of striking originality,
developed with a dramatic strength and a deep appeal. " The great
question is "HOW TO BE HAPPY." The solution wHi be found

, v in this stirring photopjay. : ; v .

A Paramount Release of Exceptional Strength

JLTlS!Hn -
A. U General U.. .C. S, SAMCgl Ass&UQt Mogr. tl fn -

JsULSV M1


